
 

Sample of cover songs performed by Luke V
N.B. Luke performs all these songs without the use of lyric/music sheets on stage

 

PARTY 
Get Lucky - Daft Punk 

Marry You - Bruno Mars  

Crazy - Gnarls Barkley  

Wish you well - Bernard Fanning 

Better Than - John Butler  

I'm yours - Jason Mraz  

Dream catch me - Newton Fawkner 

Sex on fire-Kings of Leon  

Steal my kisses - Ben Harper  

Red red wine - UB40  

Love shack - B52s  

Are you gonna be my girl – Jet  

A little less conversation - Elvis  

I'm a believer - The Monkees / Neil Diamond 

Sweet Caroline - Neil Diamond  

Copperhead road - Steve Earle  

Faith - George Micheal  

Kiss - tom Jones  

Blister in the sun - violent femmes 

Crazy little thing called love - queen 

Mr Jones - counting crows  

Baby I got you on my mind – Powderfinger 

3am - matchbox 20  

All the small things - blink 182  

Your body is a wonderland - john Mayer 

Walkin on sunshine - Katrina & the waves 
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American pie - don McLean  

Listen to the music - Doobie bros  

Stuck in the middle - stealers wheel  

I love a rainy night - Eddie Rabbitt  

The joker - KD Lang  

Better man - pearl jam  

Livin on a prayer - Bon Jovi  

I was made for lovin you baby - kiss  

Khe Sahn - Cold Chisel 

Working Class Man - Jimmy Barnes  

Doo wah diddy - Manfred man  

You really got me - the kinks  

Time Warp - Rocky Horror Picture Show  

Down Under - Men At Work  

Born to be wild - Steppenwolf  

Joy to the world - Three Dog Night  

Smells like teen spirit - Nirvana 

Hard to Handle - Black Crowes  

Sweet home Alabama - Lynard Skynard  

Amazing - Alex Lloyd  

Summer of 69 - Bryan Adams  

Laid - James  

Breakfast at tiffany’s - deep blue something  

The real thing - Russel Morris  

Beds are burning - midnight oil  

Hurts so good - john cougar  

Don’t stop - Fleetwood Mac  

Second hand news - Fleetwood Mac  

Mrs Robinson - Simon/Garfunkel  

Graceland - Paul Simon  

Diamonds on the soles of her shoes - Paul Simon  

Does your mother know - Abba  

Waterloo - Abba  

Dancing queen - Abba  

I've had the time of my life - 'dirty dancing' theme  

My Sherona - The Knack  

500 Miles - The Proclaimers 

I'm on my Way - The Proclaimers  

End of the Line - Travelling Wilburys  

Handle With Care - Travelling Wilburys  

you wreck me baby - tom petty  

brown eyed girl - van Morrison  

Jackie Wilson said - Van Morrison  

bright side of the road - van Morrison  

can't buy me love - the Beatles  

a hard days night - the Beatles  

hippy hippy shake - the Beatles  

I should've known better - the Beatles  



I saw her standing there - the Beatles  

twist & shout - the Beatles  

rock & roll music - the Beatles  

I'll cry instead - the Beatles  

with a little help from my friends - the Beatles  

help - the Beatles  

all my loving - the Beatles  

money - the Beatles  

suspicious minds - Elvis  

heartbreak hotel - Elvis  

baby let’s play house - Elvis  

good rockin tonight - Elvis  

all shook up - Elvis  

that's alright mama - Elvis  

I got a woman - Elvis  

fever - Elvis  

don't be cruel - Elvis  

hound dog - Elvis  

whole lotta shakin - Jerry Lee Lewis  

great balls of fire - jerry lee Lewis  

keep a knockin - little Richard  

rock around the clock - bill Haley and the comets  

pretty woman - Roy Orbison  

Folsom prison blues - Johnny cash  

ring of fire - Johnny cash  

the last time - rolling stones  

satisfaction - rolling stones  

tumblin dice - rolling stones  

jumpin jack flash - rolling stones  

proud Mary - creedence cr  

lookin out my backdoor - creedence cr  

bad moon rising - creedence cr  

heard it through the grapevine - creedence cr  

stand by me - john Lennon  

whats my scene - hoodoo gurus  

like wow wipeout - hoodoo gurus  

rainy day women - bob Dylan  

Quinn the Eskimo - bob Dylan  

dirt road blues - bob Dylan  

tangled up in blue - bob Dylan  

you wreck me baby - tom petty  

to her door - Paul Kelly  

dumb things - Paul Kelly  

darlin it hurts - Paul Kelly  

wake up little Suzie - everly brothers  

bye bye love - everly brothers  

the letter - Joe cocker  

beautiful day - u2  



where the streets have no name - u2  

when love comes to town - u2  

desire - u2  

sultans of swing – dire straits  

Walk of Life – dire straits  

roadhouse blues - the doors  

take on me - aha  

don't worry be happy - bobby McFerrin  

groove is in the heart - deelite  

YMCA - Village People -  

what I like about you - the romantics  

knock on wood -  

treat her right - George thoroughgood 

shake a tail feather - ray Charles  

should I stay or should I go - the clash  

listen to the music - Doobie bros.  

sexual healing - Ben Harper  

rebel Yell - Billy Idol -  

down on the corner - Creedence CR  

friends in low places - Garth Brookes  

feel like Makin love  

I put my blue jeans on - Keith urban  

all these things that I've done - the killers  

you're the one that I want - grease  

after midnight - jj cale  

two strong hearts - john Farnham  

let's stick together - Brian ferry  

bohemian like you - dandy warhols  

boot scootin boogie - brooks and Dunn  

 

LAID BACK/EASY LISTENING 
diamonds on the inside - Ben Harper  

better together - jack Johnson  

I got you babe - ub40  

hotel California - eagles  

take it easy - eagles  

the devils right hand – Steve Earle  

All I want is you- Barry Louis Polisar  

big yellow taxi - counting crows  

daf - Powderfinger  

sing - Travis  

why does it always rain on me - Travis  

drops of Jupiter - train  

don't panic - Coldplay  

rollercoaster - Ronan Keating  

wonderwall - oasis  

don’t look back in anger - oasis  



alive - pearl jam  

flame trees - cold chisel  

the weight - the band  

one hand - Alanis Morisset  

ironic - Alanis Morisset  

beautiful - Alex Lloyd  

jack and Dianne - john cougar  

layla - Eric Clapton  

the boxer - Simon/Garfunkel  

Scarborough fair - Simon/Garfunkel 

born at the right time - Paul Simon  

loves me like a rock - Paul Simon  

50 ways to leave your lover - Paul Simon  

the obvious child - Paul Simon  

slip sliding away - Paul Simon  

flame turns blue - Dave gray  

wild world - cat Stevens  

morning has broken - cat Stevens  

father & son - cat Stevens  

fire and rain - James Taylor  

the river - Bruce Springsteen  

I’m on fire - Bruce Springsteen  

secret garden - Bruce Springsteen  

Philadelphia - Bruce Springsteen  

days like this - van Morrison  

cleaning windows - van Morrison  

dweller on the threshold - van Morrison  

moondance - van Morrison  

did ye get healed - van Morrison  

and it stoned me - van Morrison  

ticket to ride - the Beatles  

hey Jude - the Beatles  

you've got to hide your love away - the Beatles  

across the universe - the Beatles  

Norwegian wood - the Beatles  

imagine - john Lennon  

wooden heart - Elvis  

dock of the bay - Otis Redding  

angie - rolling stones  

you can't always get what you want - rolling stones  

have you ever seen rain - creedence cr  

if you could only see - tonic  

Walkin in Memphis - Mark Coen  

Mississippi - bob Dylan  

blowin in the wind - bob Dylan  

hard rain - bob Dylan  

things have changed - bob Dylan  

shelter from the storm - bob Dylan  



knockin on heavens door - bob Dylan  

death is not the end - bob Dylan  

I’ll remember you – bob Dylan  

boots of Spanish leather - bob Dylan  

dignity - bob Dylan  

shooting star - bob Dylan  

most of the time - bob Dylan  

house of the rising sun - bob Dylan  

tambourine man - bob Dylan  

tonight I'll be stayin here with you - bob Dylan  

lay lady lay - bob Dylan  

forever young - bob Dylan  

like a rolling stone - bob Dylan  

serve somebody - bob Dylan  

every grain of sand - bob Dylan  

I'll be your baby tonight - bob Dylan  

tomorrow is a long time - bob Dylan  

girl from the north country - bob Dylan  

just like a woman - bob Dylan  

corrina corrina - bob Dylan  

it aint me babe - bob Dylan  

freefalling - tom petty  

careless - Paul Kelly  

from st Kilda to kings cross - Paul Kelly  

can't take it with you - Paul Kelly  

raining on the rock - john Williamson  

home among the gumtrees - john Williamson  

Cootamundra wattle - john Williamson  

and the band played waltzing matilda - Eric bogle  

I was only 19 - redgum  

heart of gold - Neil young  

long may you run - Neil young  

harvest - Neil young  

comfortably numb - pink Floyd  

wish you were here - pink Floyd  

love of the common people - Paul young  

my girl - the temptations  

piano man - billy Joel  

candle in the wind - Elton john  

rocket man - Elton john  

tears in heaven - Eric Clapton  

I'll fly away - 'oh brother where art thou'   

I am weary - 'oh brother where art thou' soundtrack  

by the mark - Gillian Welch  

take me home country roads - john Denver  

where do you go to - peter sarstedt  

sweet child o mine - guns & roses  

patience - guns & roses  



weather with you - crowded house  

better be home soon - crowded house  

it's only natural - crowded house  

still haven't found what I'm looking for - u2  

love rescue me - u2  

one - u2  

bad - u2  

with or without you - u2  

stay - u2  

passing through - Leonard Cohen  

Suzanne - Leonard Cohen  

hallelujah - Leonard Cohen  

hey that's no way to say goodbye - Leonard Cohen  

heart with no companion - Leonard Cohen  

first we take Manhattan - Leonard Cohen  

the streets of London - Ralph McTell  

six ribbons - Jon English  

wonderful world - Louis Armstrong  

butterfly - Lenny Kravitz  

half a person - the smiths  

the one I love - REM  

losing my religion - REM  

night swimming - REM 

everybody hurts – REM  

my baby don’t care – Nina Simone  

last goodbye - Jeff Buckley  

weeping song - nick cave  

red right hand - nick cave  

the ship song - nick cave  

goodbye - Steve Earle  

green green grass of home - tom Jones  

all my tears - Emmylou Harris  

pacing the cage - Bruce Cockburn  

Live on my mind – Bruce Cockburn  

fake plastic trees - Radiohead  

karma police - Radiohead  

the bends - Radiohead  

sonnet - the verve  

bittersweet symphony - the verve  

misere - Andréa Bocelli  

1979 - smashing pumpkins  

hold my hand - Hootie and the Blowfish  

drive - incubus  

Babylon - Dave Gray  

sail away with me - Dave Gray 

if you belonged to me - Travelling Wilburys  

she's my baby - Travelling Wilbury's  

on this side - Clare Bowditch  



time of your life(good riddance) - green day  

every breath you take - police  

small town - john Cougar  

Vincent - don McLean  

teach your children - Crosby, stills & Nash  

you've got a friend - James Taylor  

so far away - dire straits  

tunnel of love - dire straits  

Romeo & Juliet - dire straits  

Loretta - Townes Van-Zandt  

feeler - Pete Murray  

sunsets - Powderfinger  

Spanish is the loving tongue - bob Dylan 

blood of Eden - peter Gabriel  

 

BALLADS / LOVE SONGS 
not fire not ice - Ben Harper  

thankyou - dido  

the scientist - Coldplay  

green eyes – Coldplay  

yellow - Coldplay  

when you say nothing at all - Ronan Keating  

bridge over troubled water - Simon/Garfunkel  

truly madly deeply - savage garden  

love is all around - wet wet wet  

sweet thing – van Morrison  

have I told you lately - van Morrison  

in my life - the Beatles  

I can't help falling in love - Elvis  

mystery girl - Roy Orbison  

make you feel my love - bob Dylan  

you belong to me - bob Dylan  

the most wanted man in the world - Paul Kelly  

always a woman - billy Joel  

your song - Elton john  

unchained melody - righteous brothers  

wonderful tonight - Eric Clapton  

throw your arms around me - hunters & collectors  

annies song - john Denver  

fall at your feet - crowded house  

all I want is you - u2  

into my arms - nick cave  

picture in a frame – tom waits  

perfect day - Lou reed  

chasing cars - snow patrol  

memories of us - Keith urban  

never tear us apart - INXS  



tiny dancer - Elton john  

from this moment - Shania twain  

this I promise you - Ronan Keating  

blowers daughter - Damien rice  

the way you look tonight - tony Bennett  

watch over me - Bernard fanning  

something stupid - frank Sinatra/Robbie Williams  

something - Beatles  

you are so beautiful - Joe cocker  

This Old Love - Lior  

heaven - Bryan Adams  

Beautiful in my Eyes - Joshua Kadison  

you & me - lifehouse  

moon river - frank Sinatra  

butterfly kisses - bob Carlisle  

your everything - Keith urban  

cross my heart - George strait  

that's what she gets - brooks and Dunn  

Everything - Michael Buble  

One Crowded Hour - Augie March  

this years love - David Gray  

suddenly - angry Anderson 

forever - Ben Harper  

 

 

 


